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The data from the analyst of multiple category
C amponents
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showed that over half of the attributes
rentioned as characteristic of the simple
: ategeries (see Table 1).
In terms of the models tested, the results of the
:irstexperiment indicated that no single pure model
may be applicable. A combination model integrating elements of the emergent, hierarchical, and the
category conjunction models may provide a better
fit when describing the structure of the complex

cetegory.
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It WIlS also initially hypothesized that the existent complex category would ultimately function
just like any simple category. The list generation
time data was consistent with this publication (see
Table 2).
When the complex category was established
and familiar, the length of time to list its attributes
was not significantly different from the length of
time to list attributes of the constituents.
As in Experiment I, the results of the second
study showed a similar pattern in the relationship
of the constituent categories to the complex
category (see Table 3).
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The pattern in the proportion of attributes from
the various sources (i.e, from each constituent independently, from the constituents jointly, from
niether constituent) for the existent complex
category was replicated in this study. As in the first
study, emergent properties were also found to be
very important and to playa major role in complex
category representation .
Another issue of interest addressed in the
second study was the richness and predictiveness
of the complex category compared to its simple
constituents. The results of this experiment
demonstrate that only when the complex category
is novel and perhaps still in the formative stf,ge in
it less rich and predictive than the simple category.
Once established and familiar, the complex
category is, at least just as predictive as the .im;)lle
category (see Table 4).
Tt:l!:ll~ ~.lEltperlment 2: Categluy
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Another finding consistent with the rem!l!S eX'
the first study was the perception by the sUbj~)
that the novel complex category W~'3 signi!i!:[),m;y
more difficult to describe than the eltiste~ At oo:m~bl!.
category and is constituent categceies (ses '.rG~;~c;
5).
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. Table 5. ~perlrnenI2: Scala rallnga on lha .;\ ll, r~filad longer liSt generation times than their conIUbjacllva percapllon of teakdlfflCUI~ ~1 =~;~r~:<~ ':"i-:'.~tilueilt; simple categories. The majority of the atdifficult,. lfary ..ay) .,.
,~
tributes listed to describe the novel complex
eatego~'riov~:'-,'~,',.' .>: cai~g~ were either attributes of lite constituents
Novel
Ex~~' .. ~ . . alone Oremergent properties.
.
eatego!Y,SIr~U~. :"'",~' ." ,,3,388.· ....5.1(1)
.The ,e.xi,ste~~t. c~mp!C?x,category, onthe.other
~"eat.ry<':'· -:,' 555b' .. , , .. 549b
hand,wasjustasrichandpredictive,wasperceiyed
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. as just as ~.sy, and had list generation times of the
No": Nunt»fa an;
IBIiIvi ofta/lIitfNy, Means willi difAll1llll
same length as tbe!r constituent simple categories. .
. '~tIIfer~ftomoneMlOlh8r(bySdrelfllpost
The greatest proportion of attributes, .listed to
hocCOllfMnson.
. .,.,'
describe lite existent complex category were new
What do these results mean? Of ihterestirl'tlie'se
and emergent properties.
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'
·studies was the nature of lite reptcs:cntation' of a
The present research accomplishedseveral
complex social category based 'on .information
things: First, it established that perceivers can and
· about multiple group memberships: In' previous
do have representatives for complex social
'research, simple categorization has be~.lIt~ focu~
c,~t~gori~S,(~~, at least, forcompoundcategoriesas
~erest: ~y'¢n:,m;'ca¥s·~t~ill~ipl~:Wup' meD{'lIte'target categories 'used 'ii'l·:.tlie'sc'expenments
bership, researchers have 'argued' that social per- .
were) independent oflheir'representations' of the
ceivers access only simple catego/j~ at.ati!J1~ as
si~ple,cor,npon,e~t categorieaOiven'themultiple
the. bUi8:!t6r their S6Cial jUdgem~n~' (A!len~ et. al.,
grouPIllC".lDer~pS ,of target individuals, this .sug- .
1983);' Th~ 'worl(,~~"~t:,oS~~~i~go~~~?P;~~S~'
geststhat it need notalways~ .lIte case-that-target:
c~~{~ ~~~, 1~~~; '~Q~ir1S;~,J~kwP<x.t; individual based on a multiple group memberships, ,
1978; Vimbeselaere; 1987; ,BreWe. et ..al:, 19~7),~
More research needs.tobe'done;how.~ver, to idenhow~vci-:
argUlr{erl( bya~'fuonstrati'ng
.
lIt~ .factorS, both si·tu.~tionaJ; and dispositional..
tha:~ ~eiver$,can",~c;l d?,~~',~I},!~~aie{i¥~a~~. wQi,ehmay influence lite.development ¥td use of.:
ttt~e complex categoryr~presentations; . ;,' '..... ' "";
tion about the multiple category IJ1jmlPci'sh.lP~.as,
th~,~~is p! ~e~ ~P,~~"
Prf.~~?~~teS¢~~tt~s, .Thereis sufficientevidencefrom both Experi" .
discusSed 'lIteweakemng ofcategoryboundenes m
Ql~ts.l·.llI)d,2:~0 show .that.the cOrnplex:categofy
crosSedc:iiegor~i.atioDJ(N~U9:'1~82);~u~faii~:i.fl~
is a different entity from its componentsand that it
mention lite PQ~ibilitY of change~ in ~ .(eatural
. i~ represented by.acomposite :inc.olp.ora.ting some
rePresenta~OI1o(thelpJ1algBin cat~~()ry ,which ~ay.
elements ()f its constituents. TheJe isalso evidence.
.iJidicatlnglltat the complex c~tegory is represented.
have affecte4:oT,led ,t~ the ~e~nit,on o,fcll.teg()!)':
boundaries.. The. contribution. ,9.f the presem Te.7.
notjustas simple union or intersection of itS, con-:
seaiCh is a clostrlOOkat.the niltUreofllte category
stituents but is transformed: into a new c{ltegory.
with. emergent features, auributes which do: not
repiesentatloo that~~c~~id~Ul~ fOuiidatipn.'?f.
c'omefrom its constituents. "
"
.: ..',' <) ,..
these intergroup processes. This research l~k~ilt
the complex category in terms'of'its simplecOn~
':;Wh~~,:t6C~.e~perim~~d~,:nOl
..a:4~~l!dlQ~-'
stiments, This research also tried tolook intoposever; is how lIt~ C()nstituent,l!ttri~lltes~ I,lr~ se1.c?ct!Xt·
· sible evolutionary aspects ofcomplex categories.
f~~~in~,u~i~'!n m~ complex c~t~g~ryprot~ype:':The present research produced several results of
199ical rJex!s~c:p in the r~[~h,l!~~ul<:t ~~.~,~s;tl1.1.s
interest. The data clearly showed.a.difference beissue. More work should also be done totestif~
tween complex novel and existent-icomplex
reS~J'ls oflhese exPeriitien~.~i>piy,~~~)jy~~ilti;~-~
categories. :The noyelcomplex category.)~a.~>les~
invoiv~socia,'~i,,:erw~.o i~.arnern~ofeillte~
rich andpredictive (i.e., had fewer attri,but~~lisled),
oii'e''Of lite constjtuent';;:" ". :"., '~,"
-'
was perceiVed to be more difficult by subjects, and
' .,.,. ,
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